A regional mass extinction event in the late Neogene western Atlantic is widely thought to have generated evolutionary opportunities for survivors, including enemy-related adaptation (escalation). The Strombus alatus species complex is one potential example of this phenomenon. Strombid gastropods are abundant in the PlioPleistocene fossil record and Recent in subtropical Florida, and the percentage of these shells bearing a row of short spines on the last whorl increased from nearly zero to almost 100% over this time. As shell ornamentation is one of the most frequently cited defenses against both peeling and crushing predators, we exposed live spined and spineless S. alatus to the stone crab Menippe, one of its natural enemies and the predator responsible for shells scars commonly found on modern and fossil S. alatus shells, to test whether the increase in expression of shell spines in this species complex is consistent with an adaptive or induced response to intensifying predation pressure from durophagous crabs. We also utilize random variation in prey shell length, diameter, and lip thickness to quantify the relative importance of additional shell parameters thought to deter attacks from durophagous crabs. The central finding of this study is that neither thicker shell lips nor the modern configuration of spines determine whether S. alatus will be more likely to survive Menippe attacks or have less severe shell damage. In our experiments, the only shell trait associated with reduced damage and increased probability of survival was whorl diameter. We conclude that menippid crabs, at least those crabs within the range of large, adult sizes used in this experiment, probably did not play a primary role in the changing expression of Strombus spines on the last whorl in the post-Pliocene of Florida or elsewhere in tropical America. This conclusion is consistent with the position that faunal-scale increases in expression of defensive shell traits in the post-Pliocene of Florida were driven more by differential extinction of lightly armored species than escalatory responses to increasing crab predation pressure. However this conclusion is tentative and additional data are needed to explore this hypothesis fully.
Introduction
A period of environmental upheaval that triggered a regional extinction event in the late Neogene western Atlantic is widely thought to have generated evolutionary opportunities for survivors in the form of speciation (Allmon et al., 1993; Jackson et al., 1993; Allmon, 2001; Johnson et al., 2007) and enemy-related adaptation (i.e., escalation) (Vermeij and Petuch, 1986) . Escalation, the idea that biological hazards, such as competition and predation, and adaptations to those hazards have increased over time (Vermeij, 1987 (Vermeij, , 1994 , was inferred by Vermeij and Petuch (1986) from a "moderate" post-Pliocene increase in the percentage of sand-dwelling gastropod genera that possess antipredatory shell traits specific to lip-peeling crabs, such as an occluded or reinforced aperture. The notion that escalation could begin so rapidly (within 1 Ma) after loss of up to 70% of Pliocene taxa (Stanley and Campbell, 1981; Stanley, 1986; Allmon et al., 1993) , however, is controversial. Disruptions or reversals of escalatory trends, even if temporary, are the normal outcome of extinction events (Vermeij, 2013) where dominant, high-powered predators or competitors are lost and not immediately replaced by invasion, and environmental stresses, such as a decline in primary productivity, impose selection pressures on survivors (e.g., reduced body size, earlier sexual maturation, etc.) that run counter to trends in adaptation to biotic factors (e.g., increased body size, investment in adult defenses, etc.) (Vermeij, 1987) . If post-extinction escalation did occur, it would imply both the (1) rapid recovery of primary productivity, perhaps through the shift in ecological dominance from one type of primary producer to another, and (2) the rapid return of intense topdown pressure by competitors and consumers (Vermeij, 2004: 242) . Although it can take substantial time for high-powered competitors and predators to re-evolve, invasion of high-powered species form adjacent areas less affected by extinction would speed up this phase of recovery.
At present, the increase in proportion of armored taxa in the aftermath of this extinction event is suggestive of intensified selection from enemies, but this, as noted by Vermeij and Petuch (1986) , this conclusion is not yet supported by any specific ecological data. Additionally, no data were presented on changes in the relative abundance of narrow-versus broad-apertured gastropods, which may be a better indication of the average escalation state of the community as a whole before and after the Pliocene (e.g. Jemvall and Fortelius, 2002) . Other plausible instances of escalation in the post-Pliocene of Florida, such as microevolutionary increases in shell thickness and size of some bivalves, have also been portrayed convincingly as isolated, coevolutionary responses to highly specialized gastropod predators rather than as a broad, assemblage-level phenomenon involving generalist durophagous enemies (Rooperaine and Beussink, 1999; Dietl, 2003) . An alternative hypothesis is, thus, that trends documented by Vermeij and Petuch (1986) reflect differential extinction of broad apertured taxa due to incidental factors unrelated to escalation, although it is unclear what incidental factors those might be.
If shell-crushing or peeling predators did trigger escalation in gastropods following the late Neogene extinction event, its most conspicuous manifestation would be the simultaneous, independent acquisition of shell spines and knobs -putative anti-predatory adaptations (Palmer, 1979 ) -across several genera of soft-sediment dwelling strombid gastropods (Lobatus costatus and Lobatus raninus species complexes, Eustrombus gigas species complex; Strombus alatus species complex) from the Pliocene to the Recent in subtropical Florida (Guest et al., 2008; Landau et al., 2008 Landau et al., , 2011 . Extant Strombus species are subjected to a wide array of predation pressures from durophagous enemies. Vertebrate predators, such as the cownose ray Rhioptera bonasus, the loggerhead sea turtle Caretta caretta, and various durophagous teleosts have been known to crush whole Strombus using oral or pharyngeal jaws (Yamaoka, 1978; Palmer, 1979; Taylor et al., 1980) . The mantis shrimp Gonodactylus has been reported to peel the shell of young S. alatus and attempt to hammer a hole through the ultimate whorl via its smasher-type dactylus (Bertness, 1982; Balukm and Radwanski, 1996) . Crabs such as Menippe and Calappa are capable of peeling and crushing adult S. alatus.
The S. alatus complex is of particular interest as it is represented in Florida as a single, morphologically changing lineage, and Pliocene to Recent trends in its morphology are well documented (Hargreave, 1995) . Strombus is also one of the most abundant survivors of this extinction event in both Pleistocene fossil deposits (Geary and Allmon, 1990) and modern coastal habitats (Clench and Abbott, 1941) . This population characteristic is important, because common taxa are more likely to exhibit general adaptive trends than rare taxa, whose specializations may not be representative of assemblage-level patterns (Jernvall and Fortelius, 2002) .
Since the Pliocene, the percentage of Strombus spp. shells in Florida bearing a row of short, conical spines on the last whorl has increased from close to zero to nearly 100%, while the maximum number of spines on the last whorl has increased from less than three to around eleven (Goodrich, 1944; Petuch, 1994; Hargreave, 1995; Herbert et al., 2004) (Fig. 1) . Similar trends are seen in other fossil Strombus species from the Caribbean (Landau et al., 2008 (Landau et al., , 2010 (Landau et al., , 2011 Freiheit and Geary, 2009) . Following Vermeij and Petuch (1986) , Herbert et al. (2004) speculated that morphological changes in the S. alatus complex were possibly an escalatory response triggered by intensifying attacks from durophagous crabs, which are abundant in modern habitats and PlioPleistocene shell beds where S. alatus and its fossil predecessors occur (Britton and Morton, 1989; Portell and Agnew, 2004) . The distinctive scars left by crab chelae are the most common predation trace on fossil and modern Strombus shells (Herbert et al., 2004) , which suggests that crab predators were potentially important selective agents of Strombus morphology (Ditel and Herbert, 2010) .
Here, we employ an experimental approach to test the hypothesis that the shell spines acquired by Strombus spp. in the aftermath of the late Neogene extinction event deter predatory attacks by the most common decapod predator of gastropods in coastal habitats in the Gulf of Mexico, the stone crab Menippe (Bert, 1985; Brown and Haight, 1992; Beck, 1995 Beck, , 1997 . Random variation in prey shell length (columella height), diameter, and lip thickness between mature S. alatus used in this experiment allowed us to quantify the relative importance of additional shell parameters previously cited to deter attacks from durophagous crabs in other gastropod species (e.g., Hughes and Elner, 1979; Vermeij, 1982; West et al., 1991; Rochette et al., 2007) . Testing whether shell spines do, in fact, increase survival in Strombus prey exposed to crabs is a critical test of the hypothesis that spine evolution in Strombus occurred, at least partly, in response to durophagous crabs. We conducted a predator-prey experiment with live Menippe fed extant S. alatus, where we compared the outcomes of Menippe attacks on S. alatus having the modern morphology of 11 spines with the outcomes of attacks on S. alatus that had been mechanically altered B C A (i.e., shell spines removed) to mimic phenotypes that were common in the Pliocene and early Pleistocene but are exceedingly rare (b1%) today (Goodrich, 1944) . These "ancient" phenotypes include shells having no spines on the ultimate whorl (here called the "no spine" condition) and shells having three spines roughly 180°from the aperture on the ultimate whorl ("three spine" condition) (Fig. 1 ).
Materials and methods
Seven adult Menippe mercenaria-adina hybrids (carapace width = 84.0-96.3 mm), hereafter simply referred to as Menippe, were obtained from Gulf Specimen Marine Laboratories (Panacea, Florida). Both male and female crabs were used in this study. All crabs used in this experiment were right-handed; that is, the right chela was always the larger crusher claw. Each crab was housed in its own 38 L tank with 0.5 cm of coarse sand and crushed shell substrate, and recirculating seawater. The sides and tops of aquaria were covered with black paper to prevent the crabs from seeing crabs in adjacent tanks and from being startled by lab personnel monitoring the experiment. This also served to simulate the dark burrow environment in which stone crabs typically feed. Menippe is typically nocturnal (Powell and Gunter, 1968) ; however they readily fed during the day in this study.
Adult male and female S. alatus were collected from Bonita Beach, Florida and west of Marco Island in the Gulf of Mexico (24°29.87′ N, 81°90.11′ W). None of the specimens chosen had any shell breakage or repair from previous predation attempts. Snails were housed in groups of 10 in 38 L tanks with approximately 2 cm of coarse sand substrate and recirculating seawater. All organisms were maintained at 23°C and a salinity of 34-36 ppt.
S. alatus were divided into three groups based on lip thickness as measured by digital calipers at the lip margin, halfway between the posterior and anterior ends of the lip. The three groups were thinlipped (0.4-1.5 mm, mean ± SD = 1.0 ± 0.34 mm), medium-lipped (1.6-2.5 mm, 2.02 ± 0.29 mm), and thick-lipped (2.6-4.8 mm, 3.15 ± 0.44 mm). In addition to measuring lip thickness (mm), columella length (mm) and diameter of the ultimate whorl between spines (mm) were also measured. Within each lip thickness grouping, snails were haphazardly assigned to one of three ornamentation treatments: maintaining all spines ("all spines"), removing all spines from the last, or ultimate, whorl ("no spines"), and removing spines from the first 180°of the ultimate whorl, with degrees measured beginning with the terminal lip ("three spines") (Fig. 2) . Spines for the "no spine" and "three spine" condition were removed by mechanical abrasion with a polishing lap.
Effects of spine removal on shell strength
In order to determine whether the process of mechanically removing spines weakened S. alatus shells, a possible confounding factor in our study, we employed indentation testing. An aluminum cast of a Menippe "crusher" propodus (length = 55.46 mm) (Fig. 3A ) was mounted to a MTS 858 MiniBionix II universal testing system (Eden Prairie, Missouri). Twenty live thick-lipped S. alatus were used: ten "all-spine" and ten "no spine" (mean ± SD for "all spine" and "no spine" respectively: lip thickness: 4.0 ± 0.5 mm, 3.9 ± 0.2 mm; columella length: 71.2 ± 4.0 mm, 71.6 ± 3.7 mm; shell diameter: 32.0 ± 2.3 mm, 31.8 ± 2.3 mm). Each S. alatus was individually placed aperture-down on a walled steel platform lined with a thin piece of leather, which allowed the shell to be held firmly in place and prevent slipping during tests (Fig. 3B ). The platform rested upon a 5 kN load cell to obtain force magnitudes at the time of shell breakage. The molar tooth of the propodus was positioned to contact the shell just below the spine row (or abraded spine row) on the ultimate whorl. Trials were run at a displacement rate of 0.3 mm/s, based on loading rates in previous studies (Miller and LaBarabera, 1995; Stefaniak et al., 2005) and stopped once the shell failed. For each trial, we recorded force at shell failure (F failure , N). However, the amount of applied force required to break a structure is related to the thickness of a structure; thicker materials require more force to fail compared to thinner materials, when all other material properties are held equal. As we could not control for natural variation in internal shell thickness in the S. alatus used in these mechanical tests, we also measured shell thickness (mm) at the site where the aluminum claw contacted the shell to use as a covariate in subsequent statistical analyses. If shell strength is not affected by the mechanical removal of spines, any differences among shell conditions in our predation experiments may be attributed to morphology.
Predation experiments
To test the effect of S. alatus shell morphology on survival of Menippe predation attacks, each crab was offered a single live S. alatus in each of the spine-lip thickness combinations by placing the S. alatus in the crab's aquarium. Snails were assigned to crabs haphazardly, which included three replicates of each of the nine lip-spine combinations presented to each crab. Due to occasional crab mortality, some crabs received fewer prey, resulting in 181 trials overall (all spine N = 61, three spine N = 51, zero spine N = 69). We also directly observed eleven total predation attempts by four crabs to survey prey handling behavior. Each S. alatus was left in the crab tank for 72 hours and then removed whether it was eaten or not. If the snail was eaten, the crab was not fed again for 7 days to ensure that the crab would be hungry and motivated to attack the next prey item. If the snail was not eaten, it was immediately exchanged for a different S. alatus. If this snail was not eaten within 72 hours, the snail was removed and a Mytilus mussel was given to the crab to meet the crab's basic dietary needs; crabs were given 7 days before being fed again. All non-eaten S. alatus were euthanized immediately following the predation trial.
All S. alatus used in the predation experiments, whether eaten or not, were examined for shell damage following removal from the crab tanks. For damage to the spire, siphonal canal, and columella, a simple absence/presence was recorded. Damage to the spines was also recorded as absence/presence, as well as whether damaged spines were on the ultimate whorl, penultimate whorl, or both whorls. For shells in which the lip had been peeled back, the extent of damage was recorded as an angle from the terminal lip, where 360°= peeling of the entire ultimate whorl, 180°= peeling of half of the ultimate whorl, etc. To collect angle data, shells were oriented "upright," markers were placed on the ultimate whorl at the point of furthest damage from the lip and at the lip of the shell (or identifiable remnants of the lip near the suture), and the angle of damage was measured in SigmaScan (SPSS, New York) from the lip to the shell axis to the point of furthest damage (Fig. 4) . In some cases, the damage to the lip was minor and did not extend past the shoulder. For these shells, we assigned a value of 1°to allow for statistical testing. Shells with not even minor lip damage were scored as 0°.
Statistical analysis
To confirm that shell thickness was correlated with F failure , we used a Pearson's product moment correlation, followed by an ANCOVA with shell thickness as the covariate to determine whether mechanically removing spines decreased shell strength. The influence of shell morphology on the ability of S. alatus to survive predation attacks by Menippe was investigated by multiple logistic regression. The dependent variable was whether S. alatus was consumed or not (a consumed snail was considered a positive response), and the independent variables were lip thickness, shell diameter, columella length, and spine condition (all spines, no spines, three spines), with the latter coded as a set of two dummy variables (SC1, SC2) to satisfy the conditions of the multiple logistic regression. Lip thickness was not treated as a categorical variable, as it was used as a guide to ensure a somewhat even distribution of spine conditions across lip thickness values. Significance of the overall regression was determined by a likelihood ratio test statistic (D), while significance of the dependent variables was determined by Wald statistics. A similar series of multiple regressions was used to determine whether these same independent variables contributed to presence of damage in presence/absence damage categories (spihonal canal, spines, and columella). Damage to the spire could not be analyzed this way, as there were too few individuals with this type of damage to run a multiple logistic regression. Angle of damage was analyzed using a multiple linear regression with the same independent variables as the other damage regressions. Differences in damage between consumed and non-consumed S. alatus were assessed with a series of chi-square tests of independence, and this same test was used to further illustrate the influence of spine condition on damage metrics. For all tests, an α level of 0.05 was used to determine significance. All statistical analyses were performed in PAST (Hammer et al., 2001) or SigmaStat (SPSS, New York).
Results

Effects of spine removal on shell strength
As expected, F failure was correlated with shell thickness (r = 0.472, p = 0.036). When accounting for the effect of shell thickness (mean ± SD spineless = 0.7 ± 0.2 mm, intact = 0.7 ± 0.3 N), mechanically removing the spines did not have an effect on F failure (mean ± SD spineless = 1182.7 ± 440.2 N, intact = 1020.9 ± 383.6 N; F 1,17 = 0.854, p = 0.368).
Predation experiments 3.2.1. Prey handling behaviors of Menippe
Prey handling was observed in 11 trials plus numerous feedings in the pre-experiment acclimation period, all on S. alatus with all spines intact (Fig. 5) . Predation attempts lasted anywhere from 2 to 15 minutes and began with an initial phase in which the crab would orient and then re-orient the prey shell repeatedly with the legs and chelae to find an optimal handling orientation. This process was combined with frequent testing of the prey shell for weak points in which the crab used its right claw (the crusher) to crush or peel the shell. Shells that sustained little or no damage within this preliminary manipulation and testing phase were dropped, but dropped shells were often recaptured and subjected to further predation attempts.
The orientation of the prey shell to the crab varied between predation attempts, depending on the stage of the attack. In the earliest attack stage, the prey shell was typically oriented aperture up, with the spire facing the crab. In this phase, the left chela (the pincer or cutting claw) was used to hold the prey shell at the spire, lip, columella, or siphonal canal, while the right chela (crusher claw) closed on the spire or columella in an attempt to crush the shell outright. In some instances, Menippe used the left chela and arm to cradle the shell against its body without grasping it with the claw. If outright crushing failed, lip peeling attempts often followed. In peeling attempts, the prey shell was generally manipulated so that its axis was perpendicular to the anterior-posterior axis of the crab, aperture up (Fig. 5A) or down (Fig. 5C) , and with the spire of the prey shell near the right chela and the siphonal canal closest to the left chela. To break the shell, the right chela would close over the posterior portion of the lip. If the aperture of the shell was pointed upward, the entire right appendage would then rotate either dorsally or ventrally, similar to a human using a bottle opener. In one trial, the crab made a small chip in the shell lip with its pincer claw instead of its crusher, while holding the columella with the crusher, such that the aperture faced up and spire toward the crab's body. If the aperture was pointed downward, the crusher claw would close over the shell with the molar tooth over posterior-most edge of the lip, near the suture, as well as part of the spire and the middle part of the claw over the body whorl (Fig. 5C ). This orientation typically led to crushing damage rather than lip peeling.
Between, and occasionally before, breakage attempts, Menippe would attempt to extract the soft tissue from the shell with the pincer claw (Fig. 5D) . In two trials, the same individual crab unsuccessfully attempted to pull the snail out of the shell with its crusher. If initial attempts at extraction were unsuccessful, crabs would return to damaging the shells. Successful predation attempts ended when Menippe was able to extract soft tissue out of the shell with the pincer claw. Unsuccessful predation attempts ended when the crab dropped the shell and did not attempt to recapture the snail.
Crabs had varying amounts of success removing the gastropod from its shell once it was able to grasp the snail's body. In one case, the gastropod's operculum was torn from the body, though the snail was not ultimately killed and consumed. In most cases, when shells of consumed snails were removed from the crabs' tanks and cleaned, snails were only partially consumed, with some parts of the visceral mass (e.g., gonads, digestive glands) left in the upper shell whorls.
Prey behavior of S. alatus
In the trials described above, we did not observe any attempts by the prey to escape Menippe. Snails were already withdrawn into their shells as they were placed in the tank and remained so throughout the predation attempt. During the overall experiment, we did observe snails in their non-withdrawn state, crawling along the tank floor, after failed predation attempts.
General types of shell damage
Out of 181 total trials, 175 (96.7%) of all prey shells offered exhibited some degree of damage. Five (3%) of the 175 damaged S. alatus shells were completely destroyed (i.e., reduced to fragments). In such cases, some damage metrics, such as the angle of damage, could not be measured. All completely destroyed shells belonged to the "no spine" (2 snails, 2.8%) and "three spine" (3 snails, 5.9%) treatments, but given the rarity of this type of damage, the relationship between complete shell destruction and spine condition could not be assessed statistically (Table 1) .
Overall, lip peeling and chipping of the columella were the most common types of damage (79.9% and 79.0%, respectively), followed closely by damage to spines (75.7%) (Fig. 6, Table 1 ). When the three spine and all spine conditions are considered, ultimate whorl spine damage occurred in 57.7% of individuals. When all of the spine conditions for S. alatus are taken into account, penultimate whorl spine damage occurred in 64.8% of individuals, and damage to spines on whorls above the penultimate whorl was found on 35.8% of individuals. Approximately half of the prey had part of the siphonal canal removed (52.5%). The least common types of damage were clipping of the spire (10.5%) and punching through the ultimate whorl away from the aperture (2.2%). The angle of peeling for all attacks damage ranged from 0°( no damage to the lip) to 360°(entire ultimate whorl removed), with a mean ± SD of 112.6 ± 75.2° (Table 1) .
Influence of shell traits on shell damage
In general, spine condition did not contribute to the likelihood of exhibiting any particular type of damage (Table 2) , and damage types were not statistically different across the three spine conditions (χ 2 2 = 0.06-4.91, p N 0.05 for all tests). This was primarily due to large standard deviations in measured effects, which is particularly evident in the extent of peeling damage on shells (mean + SD: no spine = 119.0 ± 70.6°, three spine = 117.5 ± 70.9°, all spine = 102.1 ± 82.9°) ( Table 1) . Likelihood of damage to the columella did not have a relationship with any measured shell characteristic (spine condition, columella length, shell diameter, and lip thickness), as indicated by a nonsignificant multiple logistic regression (D = 4.02, p = 0.546). The regression for spine damage to any whorl and shell characteristics was nonsignificant overall (D = 9.60, p = 0.087) ( Table 2) .
Other traits, however, did influence the likelihood and severity of certain types of shell damage. The multiple logistic regression for angle of peeling damage was significant (F 5,165 = 3.211, p = 0.009); S. alatus with smaller diameters exhibited significantly larger angles of damage (Table 2) . Lip thickness exhibited a significant relationship with the presence of spine damage, where thinner-lipped S. alatus were more likely to exhibit spine damage (Table 2) . Lastly, the regression for siphonal canal damage was marginally nonsignificant (D = 10.68, p = 0.058). However, both columella length and shell diameter exhibited significant relationships with this damage type ( Table 2 ). S. alatus exhibiting damage to the siphonal canal were more likely to have a longer columella and smaller shell diameter. Due to the small number of whorl punches, we did not run a regression on this metric.
Influence of shell traits and damage types on prey survival
Out of 181 total trials, 99 (54.7%) prey were killed and partly or completely consumed. Based on the results of the significant multiple logistic regression (D = 19.24, p = 0.002), neither spine condition, columella length, nor lip thickness predicted whether S. alatus was more likely to survive predation attempts by Menippe. The only significant predictor of prey survival was large shell diameter (Table 3 ). All consumed S. alatus exhibited some sort of damage (Table 1 ), but consumed S. alatus exhibited more damage in all categories, compared to those that were not consumed, with the exception of ultimate whorl punch (2.0% for both) (Table 4) . However, 45.9% of "all spine" shells Table 1 Percent and number (in parentheses) of S. alatus shells consumed, damaged, and displaying each type of damage measured in this study (N = 181). Shells are divided by spine treatment type. C = consumed, N = not consumed, N/A = not applicable, Total = overall for that spine condition, regardless of whether the snail was consumed or not. Total measurement across shells for spine damage to ultimate whorl is only for the three spine and all spine conditions (N = 112). Mean ± SD given for angle of damage (degrees). were consumed compared to 56.5% of "no spine" shells and 62.7% of "three spine" shells ( Table 1 ). The standard deviations for the mean angle of damage were high, and in one case (all spines, not consumed) larger than the mean angle of damage (47.39 ± 55.5°), indicating that the data tended to fall at the extremes of very little or very high amounts of peeling damage (Table 1) .
Discussion
Modern shells of S. alatus typically have a row of 11 evenly-spaced spines on the last whorl (Goodrich, 1944) , while spines on fossil Strombus from the Pliocene and Pleistocene are greatly reduced in number and have irregular spacing or are absent entirely (Goodrich, 1944; Petuch, 1994; Hargreave, 1995; Herbert et al., 2004) . Shell ornamentation is one of the most frequently cited defenses against both peeling and crushing predators, and several predator-prey experiments have largely confirmed this (Hughes and Elner, 1979; Vermeij, 1982; West et al., 1991; Rochette et al., 2007) . Therefore, to test whether the modern number and regular spacing of Strombus shell spines on the last shell whorl are consistent with an evolutionary or induced response to intensifying predation pressure from durophagous crabs, we exposed live spined and spineless S. alatus to the stone crab Menippe, one of its natural enemies and the predator responsible for shells scars commonly found on modern and fossil S. alatus shells (Herbert et al., 2004; Portell and Agnew, 2004) . Given previous work on spine function in gastropods, we expected the presence of spines to deter successful attacks and reduce damage by making prey shells stronger or more difficult to manipulate (Vermeij, 1974; Palmer, 1979; Savazzi, 1991; Miller and LaBarabera, 1995) . The central finding of this study is that neither the modern configuration of 11 spines nor even a thick shell lip determines whether S. alatus will be more likely to survive Menippe attacks or have less severe shell damage than S. alatus with fossil configurations of three or zero spines. In our experiments the only shell trait associated with reduced damage and increased probability of survival was a large whorl diameter.
The effect of shell morphology on deterring Menippe predation
While adding spines does locally increase the amount of material that must be broken and should increase the amount of force necessary to break through that region of the shell, it is only a local effect. Indeed, crabs such as Carpilius will break off knobs and spines on gastropods such as Vasum and Drupa without significant damage to other parts of the shell (Vermeij, 1978) , and in mechanical tests similar to those in this study, removing ornamentation on Chicoreus dilectus did not affect the overall strength of the shell (Miller and LaBarabera, 1995) . Spines occur at the level of the shoulder, and therefore would only serve to protect that area. The rest of the ultimate whorl is left at the baseline thickness and thus is weaker than the shoulder region. Palmer (1979) argued that crabs manipulate their claws precisely to avoid spines of the type exhibited in S. alatus and should not be deterred by such ornamentation. We find that this statement is true, although not in the manner expected. Several attacks we observed were initiated along the lip away from (anterior to) the spine row (Fig. 5B ) and were likely unaffected by the presence or absence of spines. However, most attacks by Menippe involved direct interaction between the crab's crusher claw and the strombid spines, as evidenced by the fact that 67% of attacks on individuals with a full spine row resulted in damage to those spines, including shearing of spines at their bases. In fact, spine damage was the most common type of shell damage we measured. Not only do crabs not avoid spines, but they seem to be drawn to the portion of the lip closest to the spine row when initiating an attack.
There are two primary reasons why crabs may be drawn to rather than avoid the general area near the spine row. First, the aperture at this point is widest and offers relatively deeper access (i.e., better leverage) for the large claws of Menippe (Savazzi, 1991) . We also observed in our experiments that Menippe may use Strombus spines to stabilize its claw against lateral slippage during lip peeling. In several of the attacks we observed, Menippe rested its molar tooth in the saddle-like depression between adjacent spines. Damage to spines may be occurring due to (1) top-down compression as the crab tests claw positions and/or (2) lateral shearing by the molar tooth, which is most likely to occur as the crab rotates its appendage. We also occasionally observed Menippe losing control of the shell during breakage attempts. This could cause the spines to shear off as the snail slips from the crab's grasp.
Shell thickness of the dorsal shell whorl and lip was also not effective in deterring predation by Menippe because of the amount of force that Menippe is capable of generating. Our tests of S. alatus shell strength at the dorsal part of the ultimate whorl revealed mean failure forces of just 1021 ± 383 and 1183 ± 440 N for shells with spines removed and intact, respectively. By comparison, some Menippe can produce nearly 1500 N of force (Whitenack et al., unpublished data) , well beyond the mechanical strength of fossil or modern S. alatus shell whorls. The lip is also subject to attacks where Menippe seizes the shell lip with the crusher claw and rotates the entire arm, in a similar style to a human using a bottle opener. Adding this rotation, or torque, turns the shell lip into a cantilever beam, where one end of the beam is free (in this case, the edge of the lip) and the other is fixed. When loaded in this manner, the shell lip experiences compression on one face and tension on the other. Molluscan shells, including those of strombids (Currey, 1980) , are anisotropic; their material properties vary with the direction of loading and are stronger in some loading regimes (e.g., compression) compared to others (e.g., tension) (Currey and Kohn, 1976; Laraia and Heuer, 1989) . Given the high forces these crabs are capable of producing, Menippe may simply be strong enough to overcome lip thickness defense by applying tension during peeling.
Shell diameter had a significant effect on S. alatus damage and survival metrics, which is in agreement with numerous studies on the importance of large size as a defense against durophagous predators (e.g., Hamilton, 1976; Hughes and Elner, 1979; West et al., 1991; Kitching et al., 1966; Rochette et al., 2007; ) . Given the manner in which Menippe preys upon S. alatus, we suggest that claw gape limitation is why shell diameter matters. Menippe grasps S. alatus in its cutting claw, usually around the penultimate whorl, to secure the shell for Table 3 Results of multiple logistic regression to determine which S. alatus shell characteristics contribute to the likelihood of being consumed by Menippe. The dependent variable is whether S. alatus was consumed by Menippe, with consumption being the positive response. SC1 and SC2 = dummy variables for spine condition, CL = columella length, DS = shell diameter, LT = lip thickness, * = significant p-value. crushing or peeling by the larger claw. Given that the cutting claw is relatively small, S. alatus with wider whorls, in general, should be more difficult to handle and stabilize, as the crab may not be able to generate sufficient force to firmly hold the shell during the breaking attempt. Interestingly, the Recent Strombus pugilis from the tropical western Atlantic typically has very long spines on the penultimate whorl but reduced or no spines on the ultimate whorl. We propose that this peculiar distribution of spines on S. pugilis shells is consistent with an adaptive response to gape-limited, durophagous crabs (e.g., Menippe) that grasp the penultimate whorl with the smaller cutter claw but are not deterred by spines on the ultimate whorl. Furthermore, we predict that if similar crab predators had any influence on the evolution of Strombus spp. in the Plio-Pleistocene of Florida, then ongoing work on Strombus morphological evolution (e.g., Herbert et al., 2004; Kosloski et al., 2008; Ditel and Herbert, 2010) should find a trend of increasing effective diameter of the penultimate whorl due to: (1) actual increase in diameter of the penultimate whorl, (2) addition of spines to the penultimate whorl, and/or (3) increasing spine size or number on the penultimate whorl.
Possible causes of increased expression of shell spines in Strombus s.s. since the Pliocene
Although we have ruled out large menippid crabs as possible selective agents driving the increase in spine expression on the ultimate whorl of Neogene Strombus, we have not ruled out an escalatory origin in general. Our experimental design does not consider the role of smaller and weaker menippid crabs or large vertebrate predators, including the cownose ray R. bonasus, the loggerhead sea turtle C. caretta, and various durophagous teleosts, which attack small mollusks by crushing the entire shell between the oral or pharyngeal jaws (Yamaoka, 1978; Taylor et al., 1980) . Small shell spines are already known to increase an individual snail's fitness in attacks by these gape-limited vertebrates by increasing the shell's effective diameter but also by redistributing crushing forces over the thickest parts of the shell (Palmer, 1979) .
The possible influence of vertebrate predators in the evolution of shell spines in Strombus in the post-Pliocene of Florida is supported by patterns of morphological change in co-occuring strombid genera (Guest et al., 2008) , which were possibly interacting with the same selective agents. In the Lobatus species complex, where shells often exceed 200 mm in length, Recent and Pleistocene shells from Florida typically possess a single, large, "knuckle"-shaped, dorsal knob and five or more smaller knobs, while Pliocene shells tend to have no knobs (Guest et al., 2008) . The function of the dorsal knob in large strombids has been shown experimentally to reduce the risk of overturning, which exposes the aperture and soft parts of the animal to nipping by predators, especially fish (Berg, 1974 (Berg, , 1975 . The dorsal knob also changes the orientation of an overturned shell so that the aperture is closer to the sediment surface, and less shell rotation and fewer attempts are required for righting (Berg, 1974 (Berg, , 1975 Savazzi, 1991) . Dorsal knobs are probably not effective deterrents to attacks by lip peeling crabs such as Menippe since these knobs are never close to the terminal lip and prey shell overturning is not required for attacks by crabs. Given that the trend toward increased expression of a row of short spines in smaller Strombus spp. coincided with increased expression of shell knobs in larger Eustrombus spp. and Lobatus spp., and that both traits could potentially deter vertebrate predators, the most parsimonious explanation for morphological trends in both small and large strombids of Florida is increasing influence of one or more vertebrate predators.
The ultimate whorl spines in Pliocene and early Pleistocene Strombus were positioned roughly 90°to 180°from the terminal lip (Fig. 1B) . In this position on a mature shell (i.e., one possessing a terminal lip), spines are absent from the dorsal portion of the ultimate whorl and could not interact with a vertebrate predator's jaws in way that would significantly increase the shell's effective diameter or ability to withstand dorsal-ventral crushing. However, these same spines would cover much of the dorsal part of the shell on a sub-adult Strombus and could have increased effective diameter and resistance to crushing. Thus, if vertebrates were influential selective agents in the evolution of Strombus spines, their influence was, at least initially, probably strongest on sub-adults rather than adults having a terminal lip.
An alternative, non-escalatory mechanism for the spread of anti-predatory shell armor in strombid gastropods in Florida is hybrid introgression between Caribbean species possessing defensive shell structures and Floridian species lacking them. Several fossil species of Strombus from the Caribbean (e.g., Strombus bifrons Sowerby, 1850, Strombus proximus Sowerby, 1850; Strombus pugiloides Guppy, 1873) possessed defensive shell structures (i.e., spine row or dorsal knob) no later than the Early Pliocene and as early as the early Middle Miocene (Landau et al., 2008 (Landau et al., , 2010 (Landau et al., , 2011 Freiheit and Geary, 2009) , well before the introduction of similar traits in congeners in Florida. Unpublished molecular data suggest that hybridization between Florida and Caribbean Strombus spp. likely occurred in the Pleistocene (Dietl and Slaughter, 2005) . Hybridization could also account for the spread of the dorsal shell knob in larger strombids, such as Lobatus, as this feature was also present much earlier in Caribbean fossil taxa (e.g., Lobatus galliformis Pilsbry and Johnson, 1917; Lobatus vokesae Landau et al., 2008 ; Lobatus pascaleae Landau et al., 2010) than in Florida fossil taxa.
Conclusions
Thickened shell lips and shell spines on the ultimate whorl of modern S. alatus are not effective deterrents against shell crushing or peeling attacks by large Menippe.
Increasing expression of spines on the ultimate whorl of Strombus shells through geologic time in Florida, therefore, cannot be interpreted as an escalatory response to large Menippe, although smaller crabs and vertebrate predators, such as fish and turtles cannot be ruled out. We can also not yet rule out non-escalatory mechanisms, such as the spread of shell spines through hybrid introgression.
The diameter of the outer whorl of S. alatus, however, did result in reduced damage and higher probability of survival in attacks by Menippe, regardless of spine condition. If crabs were influential in evolution of Strombus shell traits in the Plio-Pleistocene of Florida, the best test of this effect would be measured in the evolution of whorl diameter in the fossil record.
